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Tonlo Enrrt of InitKlitcrr We urc not disposed to say anything
about tin physiology of humblerI frill
we are prepared tti itllirin that asi
ionic there is nothing within the iIS
BibllitKs of human experience that all
watch 41 good h iirty 10 ugh Tinre is
something den ntirI tiiiout a laugh
that makes it imjtssiMr e distinguish
vhether it Is a jiriu f or a plebeian

viuo jis moved to hjirfiiiient Hardly
greater tragedy could IK perpetrated
than to wrest IMP power of song fnnu
the birds but that would be a small
calamity Compared with tin lilehiup of
laughter from life If the conditions of
this world could be such as to afford to
every human being the frequent en-

joyment of a pure hearty peal if
laughter there would be no need that
other favors be conferred This aiijlI
would be ample testimony niat happi
pegs was paramount In the lives J
men Baltimore Herald

Shudil
It Is old wooll redressed by scientific

and clean methods It is a component
of most of the woolen garments of to-

day
¬

The world does not grow enough
wool to enable us to have a constant
mipply of new woolen garments except
with till aid of shoddy It isI shoddy
that has enabled the worklngmaii to
buy a new suit of cloths sit the price
jof a weeks wage In the olden days
an old all woolen garment WIS so ex
pensive that it had to last Its owner
ttany years unless he were u wealthy I

man It is better hygiene for a man
to buy two new shoddy suits a year
than to buy an all wool garment which
must lust him two years Most of the
clothes we wear in fact contain an j

element of shoddy and so far from be 1

lug the worse for it are the better
Magazine of Commerce

Tear hi IT Curd
To tear a pack of cards In two is rev

larded by sonic as a marvelous feat of
Htreugth and yet the trick is possible
to any one with fairly strong lingers
The secret of the trick lies in the fact
that the entire pack is not torn at once
but in pretending to get a grip on the
park the strong man so manipulates
time cards Wilt they overlap In this
way but a single card is torn at a time

1and puce the surface is turn the rest is
easy To any one w heau hold a pack
of curds lirmly the trick is fairly easy
and while In olden timest u single pack
of cards was considered to be the limit
of strength manyof our strong men
tear three and four pucks at a time
The cards are restored to their origi ¬

nal form before being given out for
examination and so the trlcL escapes
detection

A Wonderful linnTn Tree

N The finest botanical gardens In the
world are justly claimed by Calcutta
that city of palaces and pigsties and
ntatues The stranger visiting the gar ¬

dens for the first time will lind his
wonder fwd admiration excited by the
pppcanuice of an immense banyan
Tree The branches of this tree droop
Ys in our weeping willow and when a
francIt is suliiciently long its extremi
ij is imbedded in the earth takes rout
jfjd in turn sends out more brandies

this instance the operation has been
hated until tie tree hOW measures

feet in circumference at Its biixo

rid has attained a height of eightyfive
fret It forms a veritable mare u Uiiir
vel to the occidental eye

Irvine and Hamlet
Hamlet was the first ploy Sir Hen ¬

ry Irving saw as a buy Samuel Iheips
was in the title role Some time after ¬

ward Phelps WitS persuaded to listen
lo a recitation by Irving lull after
praising the young man the celebrated
actor gave him this characteristic ad-

vice
¬

Young man Imvo nothing to do
with the stage It Is a bad profession

CotihlilrrnttI

Well Tommy are you very good to
your little sister asked the friend of
the family

Sure replied Tommy I eat all
the candy ease It makes her sick
Philadelphia Record I

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decety

tive Many sudden
deaths caused b-
yitheart disease
pneumonia heart
failure or apoplexy
are the result

kidney disease If
kidney trouble is al
lowed to advance th-
ekidneypoisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

Kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot the great kidney liver and
bladder remedy

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald ¬

t tag pain in passing It and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity being compelled to
go often during the day and to get up many
times during the night The mild and the
extraordinary effect of SwampRoot is soon
realized It stands the highest for its won¬

derful cures the most distressing cases
SwampRoot is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists In fiftycent and onedollar
t sized bottles You may

have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-

covery
¬

and a book that

are

often
of

¬

of

of

tells all about It both itomofswnm coot
sent free by nail Address Dr Kilmer Co
Binghamton N Y When writing mention-
reading this generous offer In this paper

Dont make any mistake but remember the-
tvname Swamp Itoot Dr Kilmers Swamp

and the address Binghamton N Y
I on every bottle

4 View of Buttermilk Falls One Mile East of Brandenburg

A nobler Snl + erMt if tell
They were playing a quiet rubber of

whist and had called for a now leek of
cards One of the players was an old
timer a cardI player of yuan of ex
> erlenee and he tooU tip the old worn
out cards und put thump ou the window
Kill Throw them in the tire said
time young man who was his partner

What said the eldur Throw a pad
of cards In the lire Young man you
doiVt know what you are talking about
I wouldnt do it for Loon Why
not Superstition was lilt answer
Ituru a pack of cards and iheyll never

give you another hand and will mock
your to the last Theyre had enough
at best lint you never saw a gambler
curse the cards or abuse them or burn
theta or otherwise ill treat them He
doesnt dare to 1 know a successful
card player who did it lie was dwell ¬

lug on velvet thru In a year he was
a beggar and he never won a same
worth meat loiilng forever utter Its a
whim but the gentlemen of the doth
of green respect it They wont burn
a pack of cards

Mans unreasonableness
is ottenasgreat as a womans But
Thoe 3 Austin Mgr of the Repub ¬

lican of Leaven worth Ind was not
anre 1onahle when he refused to allow
the doctorpto operate on his wife for
female trouble Instead be says

we concluded to try ElectricBitters
My wife was then so sick she could
hardly leave her bed and five 5 phy-
sicians had failed to relieve hei After
taking Electric Bitters slIt was per ¬

featly cured aud can uow perform all
her household duties Guaranteed
by Short Haynes druggists price
50c

Federal Appointments
Last Wednesday President Roosevelt

announced the following federal appoint
menu tor Western Kentucky

R T Franks of Owensborocollector
of internal revenue appointed for third
term

J A Craft collector of internal rev ¬

enue at Louisville
Wat G Dearing of Plemingsburg to

be surveyor of the port of Jon3ville
vice C M Barnett

George W Long of Leitchfield to be
United States marshal for the Western
district of Kentucky vice Addison n
lames

Reuben D Hill to be United States
attorney for the Western districts

New Rural Route

WASHINGTON D C Nov 22
Rural route No J ordered established
February 1 at Ekron Meade county
serving 495 people and 110 houses

Certainly Slams
Judging from the number of spoiled

ballots in the Nook precinct in Breck ¬

enridge county the average Mook voter
does not know enough to scratch a

ticket Meade County Messenger

Now that Lewisport has electric lights
we may soon expect Skillman to follow
but CloverportneverHancock Clar

ionTo

Recommend Normal School

The biennial report to the general
assembly of State Superintendent of
Schools Fuqua will contain a strong
recommendation for an appropriation
and provision for the establishment of
a norimal school at Krunkfort for
teachers and in this recommendation
the superintendent will have the earn ¬

est backing and support of the State
Educational association

The art of being able to make good
use of moderate abilities often confers
pore reputation than real na rlL
Kochvfoucnuld

I t Card
t

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
if Foleys Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold It stops the couch
and heals the lungs Prevents pneu ¬

monia and will cure incipient con ¬

sumption Contains no opiates and is
safest for children A fk tor Foley s
Honey and Tar and insist upon having
t Stops the cough and h aU the lungs
For sale by A R Fisher

Illn bouncy LnilPr Control
She Suppoji I were to die what

would yon do Ho 1 should be almost
crazy Khw Vonld you marry again
lie Well I would hardly he as crazy
Is that Judge

An Aiixloan Wife
LadyDo you think this medicine

would do my husband any good V Drug
gistIm sure It would madam Lady

Hum What other kinds have you

gotEYchaugeI
M mil I ti ir-

Tubbs I flatter myself that honesty
Is printed on my face Jrubbs Well
eryes perhaps wllh some allowance
Tor typographical errors

Sptclcx fir Uuflk Collector
In this age of speriallxiitiou even so

simple a subject as book collecting IIs

subdivided In a complex sclentillo
way

Book collNtois of the twentieth era
tury fall naturally Into those classes

Iibllomane Au Indiscriminate dab ¬

tHaunt collector
Itilillo tio itloA Itmrnod collector

very expert In Imprints first editions
and time technicalities

Iiltllogiiipli A collector who writes
about his COJllH11t1-

ll8BlhllutuJlIIIIA cautious collector who
keeps his books always under look rand

key In glass cases
Ilbllophlle A real lover of books

one who buys books only fur time plwis
ure of rending them Minneapolis
Journal

The Exact Thing Required for Constipation

As a certain parent vn and stom-

ach
¬

purifier Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets seem to be the eraot
thing required strong Enough for the
most robust yet mild enough and safe
for children fund without that terrible
griping so common to roost purga ¬

tives say R S Webster Jfc Co
Udorp Ontario Canada For sale by
Short d Haynes Cloverport

Lookliiu ForTvnrit
Progress Is becoming extremely rap-

Id
Yes Indeed In the year 3000 or so

lightning will have to get n move on If
it wants to be considered fast

In < Uy Ilttlciit
Did you ever make any mistakes

doctor
Yell Ive had several patients get

well that I expected would die
L

Presidents Message December 5

It has been decided that President
Roosevelts forthcoming annual messag
to Congress will be submitted to the
Senate and House of Representatives on
Tuesday December 5

W T Tilford Heavily in Debt
Ulyssus Whalin of Prentiss Ohio

county filed n petition in office of

Deputy Clerk Lindsay of the United
district court at Owensboro Wednes ¬

day asking that he he adjudged a bank ¬

rupt Whalin is engaged in the general
merchandise business at Prestiss Ills
schedule shows liabilities amounting
to 709707 and assets of 1I2SOI It
is stated in the petition that liabilities
to the autourt of 5010 are debts con¬

tracted by W T Tilford of Owensboro
and ought to be paid by him Tilford is

a fonner merchant of CJoerport

w lint Not Iti lrnd
Douglas lerrold tin celebrated wit

said Tlnre are three things that nu
man but a foul lends or having lent
Is not in the most helpless stale firf

meutal crassitude if ho over hopes to
get hark again These three things art
books money uud umbrellas 1 believe
a certainI Iklion of the law assumes a
remedy against the borrower but I

know of no case iu which any mini be
big sulllHeutly dastard to gibbet his
reputation as plaintiff in such u suit
ver fairly suecucdcd against the whole-

some prejudices of society tmbrellas
may be hedged about by cobweb strut
mites I will nut swear that it Is not so
There may be laws that make such
things prorfy but I am sure that the
hissing contempt the lout mouthed In
dignation of all civilized society would
sibilate andI roarI at 1the bloodless pol
troon who should engage law on his
side to obtain for him the restitution of
a lent umbrella

the Inlntrr Won
Often have painters and btulplur

discussed the relative merits of paint
lug and sculpture A story is told ol
an artist who resented the dltiparuglir
comparisons made by a sculptor and
laid a wager that he could within n

given time paint a picture which should
display the human figure as complete
Ily as any sculptor could

The wager was accepted raid upon tilt
appointed day a palming wits priHluc
ed which fulfilled all the conditions n

represented u warrior hiIIC back to ttheI

spectator lleiiiinr over a sheet of va

ter In the limpid surface of which were
reflected his entire face mind form 1t

the right a suit of polished armor bun
andl threw hawk a full length pr iii
Image while a mirror performed I
like olllce for the loft aloe TIll sculp
tor of course handed oter the inoncv
staked I aris JoiirnulJ

But few people are entirely free Jtr 111

indigestion at this season of the year
Koilol Dyspepsia Cnre is not only the
host remedy to use because it digests
what you eat but because it als
enables the digestive apparatus to as
Minilate andI trausfoiin all foods into
tissue hnflditmg blood Kodol rolivfi

sour stomach heart horn belching
and all forms of Indigestion Sold by

nil Druggists
n

The fall lOt tlir Cuml-
It ls one of the twist wonderful of ail

the phenomena that confront us in iiln
sttHly of nature that the tallnilr lip
comet visible through siuh u vast area
of space IM one of till most tninspir
ant of objects Tim tail of the runlet i

much more transparent thou Iii

earths atmosphere as this nt Its llies
would la bulk art as an opaque ear-

tale Hut stars mire seen almost as Uis
tliiLtly through the cornets tailit
through the adjacent atmosphere Com
eta change their form and ltlllIII mite

with the utmost rapidity mid tiuall
hack steadily away from the sun like
a courtier out of the royal presence

ItK < nil of the Til lip
Centuries ago by time waters of the

Piosponis the Persian lover sought
flower with scarlet petals and heart ot
gold We call It the tulip To him 1it
was toe emblem of love In Persia
parts of Asia and ou the shores of tot
Mediterranean the tulip grows wild
Today the tulip beds near Haarlem an
among tine wonders of that qua lilt

Dutch town Though once the symbol
of love In our modern floral lauguagi
the tulip stands for Inconstancy Sine
Is called flaunting and bold Ijood calls
her a saucy queue

Thu SlKi
Afauioud cranlologlst strolllugthroug

n churchyard found a gravedigger toss
Ing up the earth iu which there wen
two or three skulls The craulologls t
took them up and after considering
ono u little time said Ah this is the
skull or u philosopher Very likely
your honor replied the gravedigger
Sure i noticed It was somewhatt

cracked

HaLLsI
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Renewer
restores the freshness Just

what you need if your hair jis fated or turning gray for it always
restores the color Stor falling hair also V rr tXHJI

etrsettloaeattasia awsei ee+sa+ ets wsSaio-

III First State Bank 1

IIIRV1OTOi KY
t

Y

2 W j IGG077 es > der OHN R WIMP VcePrefjden f
r

ICashierII Account of Corporation > > J ividuII solicited

iinterest Paid on Time Deposits
a mN fNNtti NNI

The Breckinridge Bank
Cloverport Ky

j Captal Stock 45100 Surplus 7000
Incorporated Organ zed n 1872

II BOWMUR President A B SKILLMA CashierIw
F LIGHTFOOT Vpres CHAS B SKILLMAN Asst Cashier

Accounts of Firms Individuals and Corporations solicited
Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention
Storage place for packages in cur nreprooi vault furaJBhtdfonr customers

I
tree

NEW SAFF NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Interest paid on time deposits
u

++ + + 014 +11++++++++ + 4 + ++++4 + 4+++ +++ Wi
i Bank of Hardinsburg

JFFICERS

3 3KARIX PRESIDENT M H BERn Cashier

0 RECTORS
Moiris Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson 3 P Beard

Dr A M Kincheloe D S Richardson
I

Insured against loss by fire or burglary
i Interest paid on time deposits

+N ++ N1 +N+++
hUu h

or or or
THE

If Fifth Avenue

f
I HOTEL

i Louisville Ky
rfrfPIKE1 CAMPBELL Mgr
V o 4 +

Hair

The icost centrally located erd only

firstclass hotel In the city miking a

Irro rate
Only one block Irom the principal

Shopping AUtrict sad two blocks from

the principal theatres
Street oars pass the door to all pm m

of tbe cltv-

Eyerytblnc r1I1 acdictae

== 7 I t

Vlm

THE

U Open Door to Succes-

sSOUTHWEST
n 1i ioobIt oir ID

I ro T lfi1 B

Statelrkr m ill n tn nthnII tI IIliinri Miiy iitif I r Ike tola inimunlrr ghicatiion Tliniioiii l f fru 1IoadN Iii
nir liousiiniK I uiwptiI finns fur alil r0u0n y w Jr
The Widest Open Dour of Them All

INDIAN TERRITORY < I tntir v u illill n t
ltr1-

In
iiTi and tn hridl

inul rirl h iii rili IP llin 1er r i

in il n mill In A iii rivi LdtiT worth bavint ai lid lilies
OKLAHOMAThe What Next Territory Nruriyt Mifn

j l1 1ri 14 tart ti IInv peJMlllhlYtar Only i iii
Ihii iiinc but a least in the Southwect Ica foot-

hold 1r r i Trot1 litrainrc and informutloo rianilni w rn >

01o tcud Lrrlt uenlluyt imh mouth

H

Full inforrrFt t t I
liEOIIiHGPi t H I M61IPF I P t I

Utile Rock 4rk nn1atf O IItI

II 11 you could veil your farm today for J100

Figures u rice and buy it back toinoriow for fiu
an ecru

J You would do itOnIf YOU can buy the 100 land for 10 some ¬goodhI

i

FarmsYou can buy it in the Southwest

Why shouldnt yoy do it

It you wish to Know more about It wrlto for copies of our Ttxai and Okliiliotna
nooks They art tree

A HILTON Gtneral Passenger tgen 951 Frisco Bldg SL Louis Me

lifltLrMIl1lI
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